Adsorption behavior of arsenic relating to different natural solids: soils, stream sediments and peats.
The sorption of anthropogenically derived arsenic to natural solids plays an important role in the mobility and fate of this toxic metalloid in the environment. The adsorption affinity of dissolved As(V) and As(III) to contrasting natural solids was investigated using model solutions of As(V)/As(III) and homogenized samples of soils, stream sediments and peat cores. The adsorption of As(III) and As(V) on investigated sorbents ran mostly according to the Langmuir model, with high correlation factors (>0.7). Sorption capacities varied from 3.5×10(-3) to 2.0×10(-1) mmol/g of As, whereas As(III) achieved a higher adsorption affinity due to the presence of Fe ions in the model solution. The lower horizons of soils and the intact peat, characterized by high enrichment factors of As content (R>1), represented a more stable system with decreased adsorption/desorption dynamics of As transport. A higher surface activity of solids associated with R<1, and an increased As mobility in the solid-water interface, prevailed in upper horizons of the soil and intact peat, where the contact with atmospheric deposition was expected. Stream sediments proved to be a well-balanced system with R≈1. A strong As-Fe correlation in the natural solids confirmed As affinity to Fe particles.